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i TAKE NOTICE!
1 have sent to S. B. M'Cormiek. Esq.,
L collctin ft list of persons in Johnstown

d t Conemaugh station who owe as for
year'a subscription and upward, and for

advertising, etc. We hare also placed in

a baDds of William H. Sechler, Esq., the
iiines of those who are indebted to us in the

e w(,v at Summerhill, Wilmore, Sonrnan,
BemUk, Oregon, Summit, Gallitzin, New.

'X'vrot.e, &c, and with Messrs. Oatman
Shoemaker we have left similar list for

Ilnburg and vicinity, Carrolltown, Plott-iill- c

Fallen Timber, St. Augustine. Chest
iprings. Loretto, aod a few other points.

Vith Mr. T. I. McKieroan. Altoona, a list
f person owing us in that vicinity may be

f.unJ. Ip a11 tbe8 eaM we ur PronaP
tayinent. as we need money very much to
Lrchaso' nsw type and for other wants of
is fully urgent a character. The collector's
tr.mn'iMion is all that will be added to any
of thee bills, and even that will be remitted
where the party pays for the present year as
Well a hi previous indebtedness. For in-

stance the man who owes for two years' sub-

scription can pay for three by remitting 46,
end the man who is indebted for one year
caa settle for two by paying 44. We hope
that all person in arrears will meet the de-Ba-

at once in the proper spirit and thai
we may never hereafter be forced to appeal
t delinquents through the columns of oar
paper. So mote (t be.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I Ebes9bl'ko and Ckkssom Kailhoad.
i-O-

n and after Monday, April 26, 1869,
trains on this road will run as follows :

t Leave Ebessbl'ho
jit 7.40 a.m., connecting with Philadelphia

Express and Pittsburgh Express West
I and Southern Express East.
t 7.10 t. u., connecting with Phila. Ex--j

press East and II ail Train West.
! Leave Okessok
It 9.20 a. m.. or on departure of Pittsburgh
j Express West.
It 8.23 r. M.. or on departure of Phila. Ix-ire- ts

East.
I (JThe time of departure of the morning

train will be as above given on all days ex-

cept Mondays, when the train will leave at
6.15, A. m., in order to connect with the Day
Kxpr East, the Southern Express not rnn-ni- oj

on that morning.
i
Watside Pbunixgs avd PsKCILtirS.
) A man by tke name of Emrick, residing

la Allegheny township, Somerset county,
hung huotelf not long since.

From all parts f the State, without any
exception, the accounts of the growing wheat
crop i.i of the moat encouraging character.

The house and barn, with all its contents,
cf Mrs. Header, near Huatnntown, Fulton
county, was destroyed by fire on Sunday
Week.

f Mrs. Mo wry, au aged lady of Juniata
tewnship, Bedford county, was recently
drowned in the Rays town branch of the Ju-
niata river.

Michael Warmouth, of Huntingdon coun-
ty, was killed, on the 23d ult., by being
struck on the head by a pole, at the raiting
of a shed at a brick yard in Bedford conuty.

1 &ee card of Dr. John Fry, Dentist, who
Las just come from Latrobe, Westmoreland
conuty, and set up in Johnstown. He has
ftrocg recommendations appended to his

Jacob M. B.irnctt, of Coaldale, Bedford
county, was so seriously injured by a fall of
rock aud coal in the Wigton mine, on Sat-
urday, that his life is despaired of. His
bf'-a.- t was severely crushed.

4 The bain, shed, warehouse, etc., with
tJbwir coutcnu, including four horses, two
cow, lot of grain, groceries, etc., the prop-
erty of Daniel Welty, at Hannabstown,
Weitmorelaud county, were destroyed by
firs on Tuesday morning of last week.

; The firht ice cream of the season was
served at the saloon of Mrs. II. C. Deviue, on
Tuesday evening last, and as Mrs. D. un-
derstand how to manufacture this palata-
ble delicacy, we have no doult it waa excel-
lent. We hope to see Mrs. Devius liberal-
ly patronized the coming summer.
I Among the School Directors drawn hith-
er to attend the Convention on Tuesday
last, we were glad to greet our editorial
brethren, Capt. WoodrufT, of the Johnstown
Democrat, awd Col. Swank, of the Tribune,
both of whom did as the honor of a pop vis-
it. Always glad to welcome such visitors.

A "rosn aod brother" of the African
persuasion, named Wm. Clark, has been
Committed to the Indiana jail, charged with
steal icg bacon and relieving a wagoa of gro-
ceries, boots and other commodities, not
Icnp ti nee. He is also supposed to be
the individual who stole Brother Ssnsom's
thanksgiving turkey. Put him through,
f Sines the advent of May we have had
cow, sleet, hail, rain, frost and chilling

hIaU, but scarcely one streak of warm sun-slu- ne

or any other evidence of joyous Spring
time has cheered us with ita presence.
riuctiog baa been delayed by the inclemen-
cy of the weather, and everybody is finding
fault with the shabby conduct of the weath-
er cleik.
I An old lady named Mrs. Tiley, mother of
fc'm. Tiley, Esq., of Hemlock, a woman
weighing over 200 pounds, fell down a flight
t( stairs at the residence of Mr. Michael
Quartz, in this place, on ibis (Wednesday)
turning, and received injuries of a very
psioful character. It is not yet known to

bat extent she has suffered internally, but
Cere is reason to hope that her injuries will
mot prove (atal, at least.
I No gathering in this place of such brief
duration ever brought so much "aid and
Coafort" to the printer as the school direc-
tors' convention on Tuesday. The green-lac- ks

literally piled in upon ua for a 6hort
time, and had the inundation con tinned
throughout the day we would certainly hare
b?o a fit subject for Barnum, (t. e. a rich
printer.) Thank you, gentlemen, one and
f Tho did tnt fir tainff genteelly.
? question ia often asked. "Have wt) a
ptreet Commissioner?" In some of the
nreeta lumber and other obstructions may
be seen in the gutters many of the alleys

ro full of dirt and filth pile of ashes anaflr jt remain on the streets, while hugetones may be seen scattered along High" eU M on tbe "treat leading fromthe Sqnare to the Court House. Let ua

th ?P pJ VlE lMt- - workman en
linn fi rt onemaugh Farnace Sta--

JbrWtl. Whilat enjoy.r Ted ething glittering in the bed
CDcS Hucar-'-y him to theto make an examination, and to his aa--

tiL. i t moD WM Plcd there,
mystery. Sg says the Qresnsburg Demo- -

We are told that it scarcely required ten
minutes after the organization of the school
directors' convention, on Tuesday afternoon,
to attend to all the business that called
them together. Th present efficient County
Superintendent, T. J. Chapman, Esq., was

ed without a dissenting voice, no
other candidate for the office being named
in the convention. A motion to increase
the salary from $1,000 to $1,200 waa lest
by a rote of 61 to 27. No one better fitted
by nature and education for the position
than Mr. Chapman could have been chosen,
and we congratulate him Dot 60 much on
his election as on the fact that it was ac-
complished without any opposition. "Crow,
Chapman, crow !"

Huntingdon county aeems to be infested
with thieves, and as the disease is contagious
and Cambria county near enough to catch
it, it would be as well to guard against its
ravages in time. Two men were relieved of
some forty dollars on the highway, two
horses, buggy, saddle and bridle were stolen,
but afterwards recovered, a store was bro-
ken into and some forty dollars appropria-
ted, sixteen hams disappeared between dark
and daylight, and some $803 worth of goods,
stolen from Johnston & WatUon, were
kmnd hidden among the rocks, about a
mile above Huntingdon. All these thefts
occurred within a week or two and at dif-
ferent places, but thus far no arrests have
been made.

Real Estat Teansmrs. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left fur
record at the office of James Griffin, Esq.,
Register, during the week ending May 1st :

Jaeob Grueiling to Geo. Grumling 9S acres
and tSO perches in Richland township, April 1 ,

f 1,000.
Jacob Grumling. Adm'r, to Geo. Grumling
100 ac's in Richland tp. , Apr. 6, 'C9..$J50.
David H. Davis and wife to Jos. ScUuler

lot in Conemaugh bor., April 10, '69,. . f900.
Dr. H. Yeagley and wife and James Morley

and wiffc to David H. Davis lot in Conemaugh
borough, June 29, 1866, $110.

Henry G. Christy and wife to Andrew J.
Christy let and half lot in Loretto borough,
March 31, 1869, $6SJ.

E. F. Hodges and wife to Bartley Hov lot
in Taylor township, Dec. 27, 1867 "$275.

John Blair, Sheriff, to L. Schroth 3 acres
in Carrolltown, March 11, lt)68, $530.

John Eiig and wife to John Zern 32 acres
and 39 per. in Carroll tp , April 3, '69,. .$360.

James Ooleman and wife, John Louden and
wife, and Andrew Biddle and wife, to Peter
McAleer 312 acres aud 105 perches in Clear-
field township, March 29, 1869 $3,300.

Johustown Manufacturing Co. to Charles P.
L. Roberts lot in Murray ville, January 20,
1869, ....$200.

Geo. M. Reade. Adm'r, to John MCo;nrick
96 acres sad 59 perches in BUcklick town-

ship, Fsb. 26, 1869 $569.
A. A. Barker aud wife to Abram Makin 2

lots in Belsno, April 12, 1864, $450.
Rt. Rev. M. Domenec to Joseph Dailey lot

and improvements in Conemaugh borough,
March 26, 1869 $2,200.

Daniel McLaughlin and wife to John lic-
it ah lot aud improvements in Johnstown
borough, February 15, 1867... $350.

Johu MeMalh and wife to Rose F. McGuire
lot and improvements in Johnstown, March

14. 1869. $500.
John Beam and wife to Henry Shaffer lot

and improvements in Johnstown bor., April
28, 1869 r $1,038.

Jacob Fronheiaer and wife to W. W. Walters
lot and improvements in Johnstown, April

23,1869 $ 1.800.
David Schnablyand wife to Jos)Bumgardner
131 acres and 71 perches and improvements

in Richland twp., March 31. 1869, . . .$4,220.
Geo. Carrel and wife to Anthony Carrel lot

in Johnstown, April 13, 1869. $4l0.
Louia Baumer and wife to Jacob Widman

lot and improvements in Conemaugh borough,
April 30, 1069 $2,6t)0.

Gotleib Losainger and wife to Christian Kun-ks- l
lot and improvemeuts in Johnstown bor-

ough, April 1, 1869 $2,0U0.
Isaac A. Beiael and wife to Edward Reigb-ar- d

113 acres and 134 perches in Croyle two.,
January 2, 1869. ..$500.

E. Reighard and wife to I . A. Beioscl 88 ac.
and 80 per. in Croyle tp., Jan. 26. Ie69..$500.

Solomon Boyer to Martin Custer 32 acres
and 100 per. hi Richland tp., Apr. 8, '69, $359.

John W. Griffith sod wile to Mrs. Sarah Da-
vis lot and improvements in Ebensburg, May
1. 1809. $1,000.

George W. Priugle and wife to Valentine
Mahzi 30 acrea, partly in Wilmore borough
and partly in Summerhill township, March 31,
1869,. $750.

List or Jcaons. Ve append below the
nasaes of the Grand and Traverae Jurors
drawn to serve at the next term of Court,
commencing on the first Monday in June :

aEiNDjtioM. John Thompson, jr. , fore
man, Ebensburg; James J Kajror, Alleghany
township; Samuel TV Blough, Abner Gr.rQth,
Conemaugh township; Johu 11 Douglass, Clear-
field township; James R Cooper, Croyle twp;
Joseph Long, r. Cambria twp; Nicholas Freid-hof- f,

Conemaugh borough; John Hogue, Simon
Scroth, Augustine Walters, Carrolltown; John
Grant, Michael Helsel, John Hamilton, John
Phillips. George Repp. Johnstown: David Da-
vis, Jackson twp; Patrick Hogan, Millville ;
Geo B Sttoeman, David Vurner, Richland twp:
Leonard Boyer, Amos Cover, Taylor township;
Samuel MrGough, Washington twp ; David
Hamilton, Yoder twp.

TaavxasK Jcaoas, Fiest Wik. Blacklick
twp: James White; Clearfield twp: Jaa Adams,
E R Dunegan, David Ryan; Conemaugh twp:
Aaron Eerkey, John Noon, Charles Von Leu-ne- n;

Carroll twp: James Cunningham, John
Eager , Jacob Sharbaugh ; Cambria twp: Jos
Elig. Hugh Edwards, Christian Fulmer; Cheat
Springs borough : S M Doug!ass; Chest twp :
Adolphus Libby; Ebensburg borough: William
Clement, Evan Griffith, Charles Owens ; East
Conemaugh borough: John T Cooney; Gallitx-i- n

twp: Francis J Christy, Thos Hogue; Jack-
son twp: Wm Brown, James Hunt; Johnstown
boroogh: John Arthurs, jr, Joseph Crouse, Jas
Cecker, Thomas Gore. Joseph Heelop, sr, Ja-
cob Hill, John Litz, Hugh Maloy, Wm Palton,
George Peak, John Shearer; Millville borough:
Jacob Custer; Monster: John Farren; Richland
twp: George Conrod, Henry Vail: Susquehanna
twp: E!ias Driskill, Aug Kiikpa trick, Albert
M'Combie ; bummerhill twp: John L Hess,
Thomas M'Connell; Taylor twp; Nelson Grif-
fith, Samuel Nailor, jr; Washington twp: John
Hamilton, James A sutler; I Oder twp: Laza-
rus Reigle.

Taavassa- - Jiaoas, Second Whs. Allegha-
ny twp : Valentine Bishop, Patrick Donahoe.
Henry Little ; Blacklick twp : Abram Makin,
Jos A Mardis, Clearfield twp: Thos Adams, jr,
D A Clark ; Carioll : James Douglass, Michl
Nagle; Cambria twp: Patrick Farren, Richard
Gittings, Aloysius Marts, John T Tibbott ;
Cambria borough: Joseph Gates; Chest Springs
borough: John Conrad, jr; Croyle twp: Elisha
Plummer, Daniel Stutsman; Conemaugh twp:
Henry R Shaffer ; East Conemaugh borough :

Leonard Kist, Daniel Priugle; Gallitzin: Dvid
Watt ; Johnstown: Elijah Butler, Joshua Car-
penter, Samuel Doubt, jr, George Englebangh,
John H. Fisher, John Gore, Reuben Haynes,
Henry Kratzer, James H. Mitchell ; Jackson
twp: Thomas Davis ; Munster: Jas A Brown;
Milville: Arthur Doran, Levi Hornberger.SamI
Toang ; Prospect : Wsa Bailey. John Lewis ;
Richland: Henry Brewn, Saml Gardner; Sum-saitvil- le

borough: James W Condon. Henry
Hughes ; Susquehanna : John M anion ; Wash-
ington: Warner Bender, Wm McDersaitt, Gee
W Bender, Wm Tiley; Wilmore: John M'Col-pa- n;

Yoder: Jacob Seen.

Fresh abtx Palatable. Mr. A. II. Fal-
ter will receive to-da- y or row a lot of
cabbage, onions, radishes, fresh fish, etc.,
and those who wish to indulge in luxuries
of the kind will do well to call aroond and
make their purchase!. Hr. P. intends to
keep our people supplied with fruits,' fish
and Tegstaolee of ail kinds, at loir prices.
We bespeak for him a liberal patro&ago.

Lifk of Jkkfkrsom Davis. We have
been favored with a few advance sheets of a
new work from the prolific and entertaining
pen of Edward A. Pollard, author of tba
"Lost Cane.'r-entitle- "The Life of Jeffer-
son Davis, witn a Secret History of the
Southern Conspiracy," and which is about
to be issued by the National Publishing
Company, No.. 26 South Seventh street,
Philadelphia. Mr. Pollard is recognized as
a historian of rare merit, and having had
the most intimate intercourse with Mr. Da-
vis throughout the late rebellion, aod hav-
ing been "benind the scenes" and witnessed
the entire workings of the Confederate gov-
ernment, his "Life of Davis" cannot fail to
prove truthful, instructive, entertaining, and
in many lespects atartling. The subject
matter is treated temperately and without
prejudice, and the work is neither an apol-
ogy for or contemner of the acts of the rebel
leaders. It is a plain history, pleasantly
narrated, of facts and incidents which every
man would bo the wiser for knowing. The
work will be sold only by subscription, and
agents are wanted in every county. Ad-
dress National Publishing Company, as
above.

Child Dssebtion. From the last Johns-
town Tribune we clip the following item of
local news: A woman hailing from Wil-
more, with a small baby in her arms, called
at the house of a resident of Conemaugh
borough one day last week, and, upon pre-
tense thai she was about to rent a house in
Johnstown, left the baby in the care of the
mistress of the household, promising to re-
turn when she had succeeded in her object.
She did return, and, on some other pretense,
again left. She has not yet called for her
child, which has temporarily been given to
a kind-hearte- d but childless woman for safe
keeping. The heartless mother we learn !s
unmarried and the mother of two other
children. The father of the deserted babe
is aaid to be a resident of Wilmore. We
suggest that it is the duty of the officers of
the law to look after the guilty parents and
provide for the welfare of the child.

Roll or XIoxob. A few of the following
names were unintentionally omitted by the
compositor last week, and the others paid
the amounts credited to them se nearly on
time that we deem it but just to acknowl-
edge the fact in this way. This, however,
is positively the last list of the kind that
will be published this year:

Hemlock William Brown, George Karnes,
each $2. Johnstown Jacob R. Sliflisr, Thos.
McKiercan, each $1. Callitzin Jerome Daw-eo- n,

James P. Marray, Richard Denny, each
ft. Summit Joseph Criste, Henry Hughes,
John Sharbaugh. John Egar, each $2. Wil-
more Henry Walters, J elm M'Colgan, each
$2. Conemaugh R. Zane. John T. Cooney,
each $2. Munster Thomas Bargent, over-
paid last volume, 92c. Loretto F. X. Haid.
Joseph Hogue, each $2. Carrolltown Peter
Cain, J C. Eckenrode. each $2. St. Augustine

John H. Douglass, $2.

"What shocking bad weather for the new
month ot May,"

Is the remark that greets us fully ten times a
day.

As it falls from the lips of mortals chilled thro',
Who declare that such weather they ne'er be-

fore knew
Yet all the while hastening Spring goods to buy
From Shoemaker & Co.. whore no one need try
To surpass in extent and beauty of stock.
Whether in goods for pantaloons, coat, vest or

frock ;
And who never yet have been nor do not intend
To be undersold in prices by foe nau or friend;
And on this broad platiorm they always will

stand,
And welcome kind patrons with morey in hand.

"Fihst in War, First ik Piack, and
First in the Hearts or the Ccumtbt-men.- "

That's not G. Washington, for he's
dead. But it if Oak Hall, the big Clothing
House at Sixth and Market streets. Phila
delphia. In war times it took strong hold
upon the affections of the people, because it
kept as near as possible to old prices ; and
in peace it increases ita popularity by the
excellence and ever increasing cheapness of
its clothing ; but it is enthroned in the hearts
of the "countrymen" because country trade
is its speciality.

Ir you intend to build a hoase. repair a
house, paint a house, or even whitewash
one. you can buy all th material you need,
xcept the white wash, aod buy it as cheap as

any where else, from Geo. Huntley, who keeps
a full stoek of building hardware and paints
and puts up the spouting when the house is
complete. If you don't intend to do any of
these things, at least buy your groceries,
and such hardware, tinware, and cutlery as
you need, from Mr. Huntley, and you will
always get the worth of your money.

New Sign. John J. Murphy & Co., in
the Houston House, Jobnsiown, have just
put up a very attractive sign at their store
door, which is a sign that they have a great
variety of dry goods inside. They have just
laid in a new stock of carpets, coverlets,
blankets, etc Also, any quantity of dry
goods, dress goods, fancy goods and notions.
Besides, they sell cheaper than the cheapest ;
and keep better goods than the best, and are
the cleverest of clever men. Don't fail to
call and don't fail to buy something.

RmiiT Dress. It is right to dress, and
it is right to go. to L, Cohen & Brother's
New York Clothing Hall, Main street, Johns-
town, and buy the right kind of a dress or
suit, for a man or boy, at their popular
clothing store. You will find them kind
and clever men, and willing to oblige by at-
tention and cheap sales. Yon can't miss
getting bargains if you go to L Cohen &
Brother.

James J. Murfbt. Joe. J. Murphy &
Co. keep a dry goods store on Main street,
bnt when you want James J. Murphy yon
most hunt up the Star Clothing Store, on
Clinton street, where yon will find a great
supply of ready-mad- e clothing and furnish-
ing goods far men and boys. He keeps hats
and caps and all kinds of men's and boys'
wearing apparel, cheap and good.

Abkivinq. The various large and small
boxee which have been unloaded in front of
C. T.(Roberu' jewelry and aotion emporium,
within the past few days is evidence suffi-
cient that the stock of goods he was baying
In the Eastern cities has come to hand. A
grand opening of things useful and beauti-
ful is now going on at his establishment
all worth seeing and buying.

Fortunes Told. Ur. Leopold Mayer
still continues to give away dry goods at the
Opera House, on Main street, Johnstown.
We consider Mr. Mayer one of the kindest,
politest, honestest and obligingest man in
town. If you want dry goods, fancy goods,
dress goods, hoops, ribbons, lace, everything,
go to Mayer's store. Spring fashions just
arrived.

Boots and Shoes. Very few things can
be asked for at the store of R. R. Davis that
cannot be supplied from his mammoth as-
sortment, but in the way of boots, shoes
and gaiters he has a stock that has never
been surpassed in this market, and he de-
fies competition in prices. Take a look at
them.

Local CorresposuSencw.
Johnstown, May 8, 1869.

Mr. Editor Your former correspondent,
"Tip." has expressed to me a desire of with-
drawing from the campaign of writing for
yoar paper, and wished me to take his place.
As I will have some leisure now, I will try
my hand at a letter once a week.

"Tip" said something about a big window
last week, but neither he or your typesetter
mixed it up so that no one could tell what
church was meant. I do know that "Tip,"
was mixed some last week.- - Poor fellow!
he has had a good deal of trouble of late,
and I think it is no wonder that he would
be cloudy in his statement about the big
window. Upon inquiry I learn that the
window to which he referred was the front
window of St. Joseph's German Catholic
church. It will be placed just above the
door, or entrance, and is twenty-eig- ht feet
high and eight feet wide. There is not a
thousand feet of lumber in the window, bat
it took a thousand feet of rough boards to
make it. There was a good deal of waste
in the lumber, owing to the carved work.
This church, when completed, will be the
largest edifice of the kind in Johnstown. It
is one hundred and tweuty feet long by sixty
feet wide, and will be thirty-thre- e feet high,
above the mason work, to the eave, and the
apex of the roof will be thirty feet above that.

Well, as announced in the papers, there
was an examination of teachers in Johns-
town last Thursday and one in Conemaugh
last Friday, and aa'l was present at both of
them, and stood an examination, I know
something about them. In Johnstown there
was about forty teachers examined, and it
is admitted on all hands that, if grammar is
excepted, it was the poorest examination
ever held here that is, the answers of the
teachers was the poorest. Still, it did not
appear to make much difference, as the
worst ones, including myself, got schools. I
do not wish to be understood as saying that
the teachers could not answer the questions
asked 1 only say. that they did not. I
misswd questions myself that I should have
answered. The day was dull and the teach-
ers seemed to partake of the features of the
weather. From the examination the audi-
ence learned that Gen. Burgoyne surrender-
ed in Mexico that there are eighteen States
in this Union that Pennsylvania was set-
tled in 1862 that Siberia was in Africa,
and a very warm country at that that the
Atlantic ocean lies west of Australia, and-so-for- th.

The teachers that held State and
professional certificates, and strangers as
we'll as our own, all seemed about alike, so
that no one could laugh at the rest.

In Conemaugh borough the answers were
a little belter, but not as good as the super-
intendent desired. I feel assured that the
teachers can do better, but as they get
schools at any rate, it does not make any
differ whether they answer well or not.

I cannot recall the names of the teachers
of Johnstown borough. In Conemaugh the
teachers are: Jacob A. Harrold, John W.
Trabert. Mr. Wallace, of Pittsburgh, and
Miss Mary Griffin. All the schools com-
mence to-da- y.

The weather is quite wet and cold here,
and if it clears up soon, frost may be expect-
ed. A Isrge quantity of rain fell during the
last few days and the waters are quite swol-
len.

I believe that lion. Geo. Taylor, President
Judge of this district was here lately, look-
ing after a suitable place for a building to
hold our courts in, but I am not certain that
anything has been decided on. There will
be both trouble and expense about establish-
ing the district court that waa not thought
of before the bill was asked for. If once
established, though, the court will answer a
good purpose.

I took a walk, with some others, on last
Sunday to the Fifth and Sixth Wards, across
the iron bridge, which is free on that day,
and I was astonished to witness the improve-
ments on that side of the river. The au-
thorities are laying water-pipe- s along every
street. Water street is filled up with cinders
obtained at the rolling mill, from the bridge
to the foot of Yoder hill, and not less than
fifty houses have been put up on that side
since last fall, when I was last over. The
filling up of Water street is a good improve-
ment, as it used to overflow with water or
ice every time the river rose. The iru
bridge is a solid structure about a hundred
yarils long and is au oruament to the people
going by.

I see bills or posters up about town offer-
ing one hundred dollars reward for the re-

covery of some six hundred dollars which a
a citizen of Philadelphia lost in our town
last week.

There has been a considerable influx of
teachers into our two boroughs this Spring
from other places, on the principle, I sup-
pose, that a change of pasture is good for
shetp. It is not for want of native talents,
for there is some well educated teachers in
Johnstown. But I aiust close.

Your's till next week. Rob Rot.

Carroeltowjv, May 3, 1869.
Editor Freeman As your correspondent

from this thriving little village has become
somewhat irregular of late, and as it is a
simple act of justice to your many and in-

telligent readers hereaway, that we should
be represented more frequently in your col-

umns. I have imposed upon myself the task
ef famishing your excellent journal with a
semi-occasion- al lotter, premising it with the
request that, as I have never heretofore at-
tempted to write for a newspaper, you will
be kind enough to correct errors, and present
my ideas in readable shape.

Ia the matter of new Improvements a
large and commodious Convent building is
now iu process of erection, and when com-
pleted will be occupied by a branch of the
8isterhood of the Benedictine order. This
edifice is located adjacent to the church
building, and will be an ornament to eur
growing village. Mr. Frederick Snyder has
also commenced the erection of a large and
elegant dwelling house adjoining the hotel
property of Mr. Scbroth. Its dimensions
are 80 by 50 feet, two stories in height. A
number of minor improvements are likewise
being made, and from present indications I
doubt not but that in size and importance
our town will ere long compare favorably
with the ancient village of Ebensburg.

Our city fathers have contracted for the
building of a lock-op.- " to be completed
by the 4th of July. The citizens of this
community are proverbially peaceable and
our own requirements do not call for a build-
ing of this kind, but obstreperous visitors
from other places occasionally interrupt the
general peace and good order of the neigh-
borhood, and as a consequence we must be
prepared fer them in the fotnre.

The weather for some time previous to
the latter part of last week was very favor-
able for farm work, and was taken advan-
tage of by our farmers. The impression
prevails that the severe frosts of last week
did not seriously endanger any ef the yonng
crops.

As an introductory my letter has already
assumed considerable length, aod hoping to
find news of a more general and Interesting
character for the next I will conclude by
subscribing myself Bvz Fc.

Hon. Harry White arrive In oar towtf
to-da- y. (Wednesday.)

New Clothing. Leopold & Brother have
hut returned from the East with a stock of
new and fashionable made-u-p clothing,
which they propose to sell very reasonable.
They have men's and boys1 clothing and
furnishing goods, trunks, umbrellas, under-
clothing, etc, etc Their late invoice is
chiefly for summer wear, though they still
keep heavy goods. Please give them a call
and look at the late style of Lata, etc., when
in Johnstown.

. Mat. This may be the month of May.
but the weather thus far don't seem to be
impressed with the fact. It may be as well,
however. May or no May, to bear in mind
that V. S. Barker's spring stock is ample in
quantity, excellent in quality, endless in
variety, and not to be undersold in price.
All things wearable and, eatable are compris-
ed in Vallie'a stock.

MY WIFE'S CHOICE, and the ttwolb
family prefer it. Mrs S. A. Allen's Im-

proved (new style) Hair Restorer of
Dressing, (t one bottle). Every Druggist
sells it Price one dollar.

Show Cabm. Nelson Taylor still paints
show cards above Benton and Wayne's
hardware store, on Franklin street, Johns-
town, Pa. The best painting in town done
here. St.

MARRIED,
THOMAS M'CONISTY. On Tuesdsy.

May 4th. at St. Augustine, by Rev. E. Burns.
Mr. Martin Thomas, of Chest township,
and Miss Sdsan M'Conistt, of Clearfield
township.

Our friend Martin is the youngest of six
brothers, all of whom are now hitched in
matrimonial harness and every one of whom
is a subscriber to the Freeman. The man
who will do tiro such praiseworthy acts as
subscribing for bis connty paper and taking
unto himself a wife within as many months
deserves to be happy and prosperous, and
we sincerely hope that Martin and his amia-
ble young bride may be abundantly blessed
in both these particulars. They have the
best wishes of the printer for a long life of
uninterrupted happiness, and that may be
considered a big thing with which to com-
mence housekeeping.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE! Having
Executor of the last Will

and Testameut of Robert Williams, late cf
Cambila township, deceased, the subscriber
hereby notifies all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent that payment must be
made to him without delay, and thoae having
claims against the same are requested to pre
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. WILLIAM LARIMER,

Cambria Tp., May 6, lb3. 6t. Executor.

SPLENDID FARM FOR
well known and

valuable Boaas Fam, located in
Summerhill township, Cambria
county, one a half miles from Wilmote station,
and containing 243 ACRES, in good condition.
wen lencea ana having thereon erected a
dwelling house and other necessary buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and no
lack oi excellent water, is offered for sale on
moderate terms and easy payments. For fur-
ther information apply to or address.

J. McGONIGLE.
Hemlock, Pa. R. R., May 6, 1869.-t- f.

SoMaasxT HzaaiD please publish three
months and send bill to this office.

LICENSE NOTICK. The following
filed their Petitions for Tav

eru and Eating House Licensee in my office.
for the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county thereon, at tWe next June
sessions :

Tavsaw Licessk.
Thomas Springer. Cambria Borough.
Isaac Crawford. fCbenaburg Borough.
Peter Rubriiz, Franklin Borough.
Richard Jell. 2d Ward. Johnstown Bor.
Silas A. M'Gougb, Chest Springs Borough.
John Fisher, Conemaugh borough.
Hannah Slat'ery Millville borough.
Jos. Shoemaker, Conemaugh bor., 2d ward.
Peter Brown, Croyle townthip.
Owen Sweeny, Washington township.
Linton A Son. Ebensburg, East Ward.

Eatimo House Lioknsb.
William D Jones, Washington township.

Wholes ia Liqoob License.
Frederick Vowinkle aud Edward Rothschild,

3d Ward, Johnstown.
J. K. Ill TE, Clerk.

Ebensburg, May 6, 18G'J.

ET1TION FOR DIVORCE Cam-bb- ia

Cocntv, s. The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of Cambria County,
Greeting: Whereas Anxik M'Callistkr. by
her next friend, David Z. Black, did, on the
?th September, A; D. 1866, prefer her petition
to our Judges of the Court of Common Pleas,
praying, for the causes therein set forth, that
she, the said Aunie M'Callister, might be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
into with Nason M'Callister.

Wi TUKRKFOaR no con it akd too, the said
Nason M'Callister, as we have heretofore com-
manded you, that setting aside all other busi-
ness and excuse whatsoever, you be and ap
pear in your proper person before our Judges at
Ebensburg, at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held for the said County of Cambria, on
the first Monday of June next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Annie M'Callister,
aud to show cause, if any yon have, why the
said Annie M'Callister, your wife, should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony,
agreeably to the acts of General Assembly in
such cases made.and provided ; and hereof fail
not.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg,
the 16th day of DeoemHer. A. D. 1868.

J. K. UITE, Prothonotarv.
Attest Jobs A. Blaib, Sheriff. (May6. 4t.)

Th IL JOHN FRY.
Assisted by his Da(h(r,

SURBEONS DENTIST!
OfSce on Franklin Street,

(orrosiTx thk m asset bousb.)
Residence One Route above Kernviile Bridge,

jonKSTown, pa.
TESTIMONIALS.

Wk, the undersigned, citizens of Latrobe and
Ligonier, Westmoreland county. Pa., cheerful-
ly submit the following as expressive of our
estimate of Dr . Fry's abilities as a dentist :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted to
the profession ef his choice. His mechanical
ingenaity bas furnished to his art many inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to aim and the public at large to
sav that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feel interested, as aa able, faithful
and experienced workman.

Latbobb Eli Ferguson. M. D-- , John Me-Glr-r,

M. D., Rev. Jerome K earner, J. L. Cham
ber, W. S. Head. Joseph A. Head, Michl Bos-sor- t,

David Williams.
Lieosixa L. T. Beam, X. D., Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Etcher, N. M Marker, Esq., Jacob
Breniser, P. M., Joseph Scroggs, D. D.

LACoauNSTaw Robert Lout&er, Esq , A.
G. Armor, P. M.

FAiariaxD Dr. James Taylor. my.6.-ly- .

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
Interfering in any way

with a large BAY HORSE which I have par-chas- ed

from Michl OTriel. of Clearfield twp.
and left ia his possession during my pleasure'

WILLIAM KELLY.
Chest Tp., April 22, 16M. 3t, . $X.

LTOONA NOT YET IK RUINS I

WOLFF'S SIAMMOTIa
CLOTHING BAZAAR ! !

STILL EIGHT SIDE UP 1

mm m miiumui
IN IMMENSE PROFUSION !

ALL WANTS SUPPLIED !

ALL TASTES SUITED 1

ALL BUYERS PLEASED !

SUITS FOR OLD PEOPLE f
SUITS FOR MIDDLE AGED t

SUITS FOR YOUXG AMERICA!

CLOTHINCTCLOTHINIC!
TO FIT EVKBY MAS AND DOT I

GENT'S FUUNISIIING GOODS
or EVEUT KESCalPTIOS.

BOOTS & SH0ES7HATS & CAPS,
Or ALL STYLES AUD SIZES.

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
L'mbrellas, &c, Ax.

STOCK THE LARGEST!
GOODS THE YEHY BEST!

STYLES THE NEATEST!
PRICES THE LOWEST !

CLOTH I IV G MADE TO ORDER
ot aajr odi r stjrl dsslred.

CALL ad SEE I J. CALL Wo SES I j

aaoiHj n saooo kiiioa xms kvo
fevrSTOBB ow Ammie SxaiET, one
U door north of the Post Office.
Don't mistake the place and there will be no
mistake about you getting rood bargains.

GODFREY VTOLFF.
Altoona. April 28, lfC9.-tf- .

TOOD, MORRELL & CO..
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Beted Dealers in

FOREIGN &SD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

MILLLERT GOODS,

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YF.LLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such aa FLOUR. BACOJf, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. Ac, Ac.fjr Wholesale and retail aiders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice aod
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL A CO.
John-tow- n, April 28, lt-C'- J. ly.

JAWSON & BAKER,
FRANKLIN STREET,

la th Old POST OFFICE BCILDISfG,

Jebnitlown, Pa.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AXD OKALKBS IK

TTESTEIIX PRODUOEt

IMSi&MEB ia.TWpS
SUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSES. TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUR. BACON", POTATOES,
DRIED and GREEN HiUITS, TOUACCO.
CIGARS. Ac Ac.

Orders solicited from retail dealers, and sat-
isfaction in good and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown, April 23, 18G9.

UDITOK'S NOTICE Margaret E.
Strohecker and Geo. W. Strohecker. for

use of Archibald McFadden. rs. Saruuel F.
George. In the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, o. 1, March Term, 1863
Ven-o-. Exrox. And now, April 7th, 1669, on
metion of F. P. Tierney, Wra. H. Sechler ap
pointed Auditor to distribute funas in the bands
of the Sheriff arisiog from the sale of defend-
ant's real estate on above stated writ. rJy the
Court. From the Record. Certified 7th April,
161. J. K. Hitb, Prolhy.

Notice is hereby given, that for the purpose
of atlendmc to the shore appointment I will
sit at my office, in the Borough of Ebensburg,
on Tbubsdat, the 13th day of Mat next, at 2
o'clock, p. m., when and where those Interested
may attend. WM. H SECHLER.

Ebensburg, April 22, !8G9.-3- t. Auditor.

VOTICE IN DIVOUCE ! Annie
Ll McCallister, by her next friend, David Z

Black, vs. Nason McCallister. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria County, No. 10,
Dec Term, 168. Librl ik Ditobcb.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Commissioner by the Court to take testimony
in the above stated case, hereby gives notice to
all parties interested that he will attend to the
duties of said appoiutment at the office of Shoe-
maker A Oatmar, in Ebensburg, oa Tbwbsdat.
Mat 13th. 1869, at 2 o'clock, r m , when and
where they may attend it they think proper.

GEO. W. OATMAN,
April 15, 1869.-4t- . Commissioner.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Tbo
appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to report distribution
of funds in the bands of D. A.Luther, Execu-
tor ot the Estate of Jacob Luther, deceased,
as shown by his final account, confirmed 16th
March 1869, bersbv notifies all persons inter
ested that he will at end to the duties of said
appointment, at his office in Ebensburg, on
FaiDAT. 14th day of May, 1869. at 2 o'clock,
p. m., when and where they must present their
claims or be debarred from coming; ia for a
share of the fund. WM. H. SECHLER.

Ebensburg, April 22, 1869.-3t- . Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under-signe- d,

having been appointed Auditor
by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county to
distribute funds in the bands of Jos cm Ckotle.
Administrator si aoxia wo of the estate of
Thomas Croyle, dee'd, among the heirs and
legal representatives of said deceased, hereby
gives notice that be will attend for that pur-
pose, at his office in Ebensburg, on Toisdat,
the 18th day of Mat next,, at 1 o'clock, r. m.,
when and where all persons interested may at-
tend, jos. McDonald,

Ebensburg, April 22, 1869.-4t- . Aaditor.

NOTICE. TheEXECUTOR'S been appointed Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Mrs. Apa-Ion- ia

Brown, lata of Washington township,
dee'd, hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of said decea4 that pay meat
most be taade without delay, and those having
claims against the same are requested to pre-

sent them properly ui1aifaL. fo
meni. JOSEPH CRISTE. Executor.

Washington Tp., April 15, 18K9. 6,

M. L. OATMAN,
CEALBa IS:

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CRAIX, FEED,

BAC0IT, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES. . .

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
sugars,, teas, corrxa, ,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, dk.
Also, a large stock of tke

Sof Brands of Cigfj? tnd Tot tceo.

STOKE ON HIG II STREET,

Fur Btort East Crmteord's HcHi,

EbtBsbnrg, Pa.
EsTETwSBWdnFOUNDRY

AGAIN IX FULL BLAST!
NEW FIRM, NEWBUILDINGS, &c.

HAVING purchased the well known
FOX NDRT from Mr. Edw.

Glass, and rebuilt and enlarged it almost en-
tirely, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscribers a;e now prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR HEATING STV F3,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHEELS of every
description, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and ia fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers is Invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which wo
possess the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, sua which are admitted to b
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any wotk in our liue in the most satislactory
manner, aud knowing that we can do work at
loweb raicu than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal patronage.
. Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.

Ijff "The highest prices paid in cash for old
metal, or castings given in exchange-Oc- a

tltSI ABB TICTt-- T
-- HH 1 OOCXTiT

raoDoos. CONVERT. VINKOE CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lb63.

Ia OOK WELL TO YOUR
UftDEKSTANDIX GS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wmr Meat's and Brs Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his us

customers and the public generally that
be is prepared to manafacture BOO l'S and
8HOF.S of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the vest best makveb, on the short-
est notice, and at as moderate prices as like
work can be obtained an v where.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assuranee as to
the superior quality of my work. Others ean
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

tSBep airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a Workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the (tame.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg. April 28, 18C9.

A. D. CRISTE,
WITU '

LITTLE & BAIRD,
WHOLESALE

ns(0)CJBiffi-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ANDREW MOSES,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Bcrrrs's Boildins, Climtox St., Johxstowit,
HAS just received bis fall and winter stock

tine French. London and Amerieau
CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3 and VEST1NGS.
and a full assortment of Gent's Fiiasiaama
Goods.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrell A Co.'s establishment, and now
desirrs to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup-pe- s

s building, on Clinton stieei, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a share of poblio
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 1868.-tf- .

New Firm Hew Goods
THE undersigned, having given his son,

E. Shields, an interest in his store,
the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. H. Shields St Co..
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain,, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from a
generous public.

Having determined to settle up my old
books of thirty years standing. I now ask
thosei indebted to ms to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 1868. P. U. SHIELDS.

Loretto. Oct. 15. 1868. tf.

AILORING ESTABLISHMENT
REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and tbo
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew Duuotng on
Ceatre street, opposite the Mountein Hoase and
adjoining the law office of Geo. 11. Reade. Esq..
and is now not on!y prepared to manwfac ure
all eoods which may be brought to bim. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE- 3.

VESTINGS.&c. which he will make
to order in the best sty 1 and at the lowest pri-ce- a.

Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, 1 bopo for an increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. EVAK8.

Ebensburg, Ja. 14, lS63.-tf- .

XECUTOR'S NOTICE- - Letter
Testamentary on the estate of Joax Lxa-te- b,

late of Carroll township, deceased, having
bean granted to the undersigned by the Regis-
ter oT Cambria county, all persons bavins?
clalmr against the said estate should present
them properly authenticated for settlemexs, aadl
those knowing themselves indebted to the same
are notified that payment mast be mads with;
out delay. NltfH0LA8 LAMBOURN,

Carroll Tp., April 1, 18C9.-t-. 'Executor


